
Was- - A0oiiDS'2 HILL HOAD HITS 'VV T7 1 rr .,!

Gcrofula Cpread I Into Hio Eyeo Mead arid
n Meek a Maos of Corruotion -

Nothing Did Any.Good Until

He Took Hood's --

v

Sarsaparilla.

In 3 Week He Improved
and Was Soon Cured.

r "Murfroesboro, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1906,

,"C. I. Hood Co.; Lowell, Mm. .:

B" "Gentlemen: I send yon, herewith,
photograph of my ton, Clarence, who
ta nuw m uui jvuuk wvouikhsu,
and who owe hie good health to
Mood'a Sarsaparilla. when he was a
voung boy, acroftila appeared npon bii

, head, gradually spreading on til it got
into hi eyes and be became almost

. blind. - His heaa ana neck were one
mass of corruption, and we thought he
would surely Joae his eye-sigh- t. . We
did everything that could be done for

with the of skilledhim assistance a
t . . a .

pnysician, out nouung seemed to uo
him any good. It was then that wo
began to give him Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and in about three weeks his eves be--

to improve. The sores took on a
ealthier anoearance. srraduallv dimin

ished until they entirely disappeared,
- leaving Clarence a bright,, healthy

child, with clear, beautiful eyes. How
;can I say too much in praise of that
wonderful medicine, Hood's Sarsapa--'rill- a,

when I know it cored oar boy
after we had despaired of his ever get- -

r Hnnd ainanllanitrifi4c; :thft .h iwl..frMtj -

stores healthy activity to every of the human system. It '' makes
well and keeps them well ; , r . V ; .

. Bntoux.-T- o meet the wishes of those prefer medicine in tablet form, we are now putting up Hood's
Sarsaparilla in chooolato-coate- d tablets as well as in the usual liquid form. By reducing Hood's to a

'solid extract, we have retained in the tablets the curative properties of every medicinal ingredient . -

8old by druggista or sent by mail. 100 doses one dollar. & I. Hood Co., Lowell,' Mass. "'. """""

DOII I'll WAGE

LEGAL FIGHT

Prophet Spurns Offer of Voliva

for Appointment of Board
'of Deacons. . . ;

DETERMINED UPON -
VIGOROUS WARFARE

Will Concede Nothing That Would
" Deprive Him in Leasfot Temporal

or Spiritual' Rights His Health Is
Failing Fast. rl

' swnJfc)(jovui special
Chicago, April IS. Apparently the

fight between Alexander Dowle end
Overseer Voliva Is as tar from settle-
ment as ever. Voliva this morning pro
posed to Dowle that a board of deacons.
five of whom should be appointed by
Dowle and five by Voliva be named
to direct the affairs of Zlon. After a
conference between- - the attorneys of the
two sides, Dowle'e chief counsel, wet
ten, announced that the prophet would

.agree to nothing that - would deprive
him In any measure or hie temporal and
plrltual rights.

Dowle Is determined upon vigorous
legal warfare to gain control of Zlon
and will soon deeoend upon the "holy
city and proclaim himself the only
firat apostle. The reetoratlon of power
temporal as well as eoolee last leal anda
demand for absolute retraction, of the
slanderous statements made-- against
Dowle are set forth as the only possl-tl- e

peaoe plan although negotiation
still continue between . thexeepecUvs
attorneys. - -. - -- ... ... .,

IMeon,-Haley-en- d Wettenr for Dowle,
are preparing a bill In chancery in or.
1er to have the transfer of property at
xion city maae Between voliva and

" Granger revoked and declared void.
claiming that Vollva's power of attor-
ney waa revoked before the illegal
transfer was mad, . . ......
' iJesplte Dowle'e brave efforts to keep

and
.
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ting well? I am satisfied it Is the neat-
est Wood purifier in the market. It has
done for us all that was claimed for it

up physically It IS MportedT that ha Is
In reality a very sick man and that he
cannot live long. It is declared that
he has frequent lapses of memory and
spells ""of : unconsdousneea- - Fits of
towering rage are succeeded by spells
of exhaustion.

Dowle'e summer home near Muske-
gon, Michigan, waa sold at auction yes-
terday for II.SOO. The property Is es-

timated to be worth ltO.000. - .,'..".

TO MACHINES

L1CEHSES -

Eugene Ordi-

nances to
; in Near ; -

' (special Dlspeteb te Tbe Joeraalt '

' Eugene, Or.. AprU 1J. At last night's
meeting of the city council sn ordi-

nance was Introduced fixing the annual
saloon lioehee at 1109 Instead of - the
present $500 license. ' The ordinance
will be voted upon at a meeting tonight
and will probably pass, aa It la known
that - five councilmen favor It. . while
three councilmen and the mayor op- -,

pose it.
Another ordinance to do away with

slot machines was Introduced and it
will also probably pass. -

The reoent of the water
company to submit the question Of
price for the for Its pur-
chase by the olty to an arbitration com-
mittee of three waa rejected and It was
agreed that the company ahould meet
with the council and at that time set
a price for the plant.

CALIFORNIAN IS DYING
-I- N CINCINNATI

v. (Joernal Specie! Service.) " .'April II George B. Wil-
son, aged 15 f 8an Francleco is dying
at the city hospital from a fractured
skulk He waa evidently assaulted and
waa picked up Mystery
surrounds the of the

His skull was broken by some
blunt The bruises Indicate
that he had bean In a fight. Ha waa
not robbed. The police are

and have beard of a fight between
three men on Findlay avenue..

All ths latest Novelties In Footwear

now shown in the fashion centers of

the east have arrived and are

Men's, Ladies Children's
Prices,

--
'

-W for Inspection.your ; . -
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Exlra

Low
i ,
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and mors than we expected, and ws
freely recommend it to suffering hu--
inanity." Mr. D. M. Ckockxtt.
a- 4Trwvl-anriititfV--A- nri -rt- -4-

PUTIISII GIRLS TOO,

THEIR CRY
''')' .. "

Disclosures in Chinese Case Hor

rifying Mrs. Baldwin and
Mrs. Trumbull. .

BAD GIRLS SHOULD WORK
on rockpile;they; SAY

Mrs. Baldwin Declares She 'Had No
Idea 'Women Could Be So Bao- -

Says t?uch ;Cases Show Need for
Detention Horns and1 Workshop.

Horrified 'by disclosures In the po-
lice court this morning concerning the
relations which white girls are known
to have borne to Chinese, lira. LoU O,
Baldwin, superintendent of the Trav--
elere Aid society, and Mre. B. H. Trum
bull, probation officer- - of tbe Juvenile
court, personally appealed to Judge
Cameron this morning to punish ' ths
gins aa severely aa their-yello- con
sorts.

Chief of Police Orltsmacher accora
panted , Mra Baldwin and Mra Trum
bull into court and added the weiaht
of bis own opinion. He informed the
court that mawkish sentiment should
cut no figure in such matters, aa girls
were not only likely to continue In
their evil waya If allowed to go un-
punished, but their escape from ths
consequences of their sin acted as an
encouragement to othera of their sex.

, "I had no Idea that women could be
so bad," said Mrs. Baldwin. "They
should be forced to work on the rock-pil- e.

8uchcasea asthlsshow plainly
that a detention - home and workahep
for abandoned women and girls should'
be established. This condition of af-
fairs calls for heroic measures If the
public- - really -- appreciated the - situation
not a day longer than necessary would
be allowed to elapse before a detention
home and workshop were established.

N rroteotinf took Zs Tolly.
"Protecting women and girls guilty

of such helnotia offenses would be the
height of folly. It Is a good thing that
The Journal,' though criticised by In-
terested persons, hss had a clear In-

sight Into these matters and published
the truth about the girls, as well aa
about their C). Inese consorts."

. The case on trial was that of a young
woman giving the name of Brown, of
Stewart station, and Tee Chow, one of
the filthiest and most repulsive speci-
mens of his race to be found In Port-
land. - The evidence, given after the
courtroom had been cleared of those
having no Interest in the trial, ahowed
that-m- e girl's brother took Ms sister
to. see Tee Chow about ten months ago,
telling her that the Chinese had given
him mone , and might do aa well by
her. The woman, whose age Is St years,
had bought a piano and needed money
to pay installments on her purchase.

The boy brasenly testified that be left
his Sister alone with the Chinese time
and again and went after noodlea and
chop-su- e) At that time the Chineee
lived In a cellar at ' Fifth and Oak
streets, but hss recently had his abode
In a basement at 7 North Fifth street.
On the third visit the boy witnessed a
scene which he saya he knew waa wrong.
By his sister's request, however, he said
nothing, and continued to accompany her
there. A 1 sister wss fre-
quently' taken to the-plac- e where the
Chinese lived. - - , '

are Defease Offered.
NO defense was offered, the girl slt- -

!.. Wanl n tr hhlnl fc h.nk.HiliU'
' Judge Cameron found both guilty, and
set tomorrow morning as tne time for
sentence. Mrs. Bsldwln and Mrs. Trum-
bull affirmed their-Intentio- of taking
the girl before the Juvenile court and
charging . her with contributory negll-geno- e

because her sister was
taken to the basement occupied by the
Chinese.

The degeneracy of her younger broth-
er .was shown by his taking a subpoena
ss a witness to a broker after the case
had been concluded and endeavoring to
eash It-- The broker refuaod to cash ths
check.---- - -

Tlnpot Tinkler In twain Nonpareil!
Land values are coming .up here. Farm
ers are asking from Its to 150 pee acre,
on aooount of the new railroad.

C ES

Fort Commission Abandons the
'Double Deck Proposition and

'
, Reinstates Original Status.

MEMBERS THINK THERE
; SHOULD BE RECOMPENSE

Great Northern's Attorneys Tell , the
' Commlssionsrs That Construction

of Provision for General Traffic Is
Impossible and Would Cost Much.

A double-trac- k railroad bridge," exclu-
sively for use of etandard-guag- e steam
roads, aoross ths Willamette river at the
drydook alts, la demanded. by the Hill
companies, as a final conclusion from
the Port of. Portland commission. The
commission, in aa executive aesslon yes-
terday afternoon, adopted resolutions
that reinstate all th 'points la oontrq-vers- y

over the bridge charter asked by
the Portland A Seattle Railway com-
pany, although the upper deck proposal
win be abandoned. - - - -

These points will be threshed out In
a meeting this, afternoon at 4 o'clock be-
tween the commission and attorneys for
the Hill lines. .The questions Involved
are: Location and elevation, towage
uhargea and a remuneration of 110.004
annually to cover all possible expense
and hardships that the ttndge may
work upon navigation interests, charac-
ter of draw span, and the differ
ential - charged agalnet w this port
by ship owners,,., whloh ' differential
the O.- - R. ft N. Co. ts now absorbing and
the Hlu llnea are asked to absorb in a
similar manner, - :

The commission In giving way on the
upper deck proposition, feels that It
should reconsider all other points that
have been raised in the bridge matter,
and require the railroad eompanlea to
grant concessions that will to some ex
tent compensate for loss of the upper
deck.

So far as ths upper deck queetlon la
concerned I have for some time been
aa tinned that its mechanical difficulties
could not be overcome, and that we
must concede the claims maintained by
the bridge engineers," said a member of
the commission. "But we do not like
the attitude taken by Mr. Hill and. Mr.
Elliott. As bualness men they have not
taken the right stand in attempting to
compel the city to give them every-
thing, while they concede nothing
worthy of mention. ; Their ultimatum
to the effect that they would buUd their
north bank line to tidewater and Ignore
Portland Is disgusting. X have all the
time tried to be exceedingly liberal
toward the bridge proposition, but now
I am pretty much disgusted."

taml Steetlaff Testerday. .

Preceding the executive session yes-
terday afternoon there was a general
meeting attended by a score of persons
interested a the commission's dellb-- e
rations and a number of speeches were

made. Communications were read from
Mayor Lane, urging the commission to
Insist upon an - upper -- deck for public
usee even if It became necessary te
shorten the draw span; from President
Levey of the Portland It 8eat tie, stating
In positive terms that the proposed up-
per deck was Impracticable and the
company would not coneent- - to- - build
such a bridges and from : the United
Railways company, asking ' that the
commission, in arranging for an upper
deck, ahould consider the company aa
.an applicant for the privilege of ualng
auch a deck for-a- n electric line to the
peninsula. Peninsula people and the
initiative one hundred were represented
by R. W. Montagus, who made a strong
argument urging the commission to In
slst upon construction of a double deck
Drags.

' Vppet Beak XmpraotloaMe.
The HU1 railroad eompanlea were rep-

resented by C. H. Carey, J. Couch Flan
ders and James B. Kerr. Mr. Carey's
aaaress to tne coramieslon waa an ul
timatum from the railroad eompanlea.
out waa strongly tinged with the speak
ers personal feeling aa a cltlsen. He
recited the efforts of the Portland rep
resentatives or the Hill interests. In
eluding Mr. Levey, to Induce Messrs.
Hill and Elliott to consent to undertake
construction of a double-dec- k bridge of
tne sise and atyle asked by the com-
mission! and aald they had 'sent Mr.
Flanders to St. Paul to lay the whole
situation before the presidents of the
ureat Northern and Northern Pacifle
and tneir eoneultlng engineers.

Mr Flandere' trip proved futile.' The
engineers positively refused to haaard
reputation on the outcome of such an
experiment, declaring that a drawbridge
or tne aeeign asaea had nsver been
built and could not be successfully op-
erated. Ralph Modjeekl of Chloago,
who has been engaged by the Hill linesss chief consulting sngineer for the
Columbia river and Willamette bridges.
aeoiinea to proceea unless the demand
for an upper deck were withdrawn,
Mr. Carey with much feeling, mads the
statement that the railroad companies
would build the north bank road to thesea without bridging tbe Columbia or
Willamette rivers If the port commis-
sion refused to grant a .simple railroadbridge crossing the Willamette.

' - Would Be Costly. - ;

Mr. Flanders emphasised Bom
pany'g refusal by stating that ths cost
of an upper deck would add 1275,000
to the cost of the bridge exclusive of
4,000 feet of approaches. . Figures given
showed that the jtotal coat of an upper
deck and paved wagon road .would be
upward of. 1400,000,. a large part of
whloh the city and county would have
to pay. . They would afterward nave te
keep the wagon road in repair.

After hearing all argumenta the cenH
mission went into executive session and
at a late hour In the afternoon reached
a vote. It waa te the effect that all
eonclaalona arrived at down to tbe pree-e- nt

time be reaclnded and that the com-
mission receive a new proposition from
the railroad company. The commis-
sion's action Is framed in the following
resolution, adopted Just before adjourn-
ment: -: i

"Whereas. This commission hss en
two separate occasions voted to grant
to the Portland Seattle Railroad com
pany a franchise for the construction
of a bridge across the Willamette river
on terms that was led te- believe
would be acceptable to the, said railway
company, said terms being' modified by
the commission at the Instance of the
railway company of important condi-
tions that thla commission deemed It
agreeable to make; and.
. "Whereas, Each concession made by
this commission hss been followed by
demsnds on the part of tbe Portland
Seattle Railroad oompany for attU fur-
ther - concessions, Including - the with-
drawal of stipulations that the repre-
sentatives of the railroad oompany had
approved; now, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That thin commission
hereby rescinds Its action and the two
-- """ " '.' ' v i'
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Utah Solid Metal are the same pure bright metal
have to wear
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"Rose Cut" Water can be used
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First &

votes above referred to. And b it fur-
ther : ;.

"Resolved, That this . commission.
fully ''the importance of
access to this city by the Portland
Seattle Railroad company, and deeiring
to further the objects of the aald rail-
road company aa far as it may do ao
with proper regard te the interests ot
the city, and the port, hereby- pledges
Itself to grant a franchise for the con-
struction - of ' thei - propoeed bridge
promptly upon receipt of an application
from the Portland Seattle Railroad
company that shall contain auch reason
able stipulations aa may be necessary
for the protection of the Interests

such stipulations being: those only
that the of the said
railroad company have at one time or
another expressed their willingness to
make. .'"'"Resolved, That the president of thla
commission be ' requested to appoint a
oommlttee consisting of himself and
two other members of thla body, with
full powers to draft a charter for the
'Portland A Seattle Railroad oompany 1

with the counsel for the
commission and to 'report same to this
board at its next meeting."
... - N- -

- John O. Woolley of Chicago, who has
Just returned from a six months' local
option campaign In New Zealand, will
address a mass meeting at tbe White
Temple this evening. The meeting la
opea to the public There will be no
admission fse. '
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SALE OF BENEFIT SEATS

r COMES Bfc j
Overcapacity Tickets Are in De.

mand Several Cash Dona- -
.

tions Swell: the Fund, t T

' "The firemen have no trouble dispos-
ing of tickets to the benefit performance

Clarke In '"Monsieur Beau
ealre" ' we are deeply gratified at
the response- of the public, whloh is
generous and slnoere," said Chief Camp-
bell today.

Though the tickets have been on aale
but J 4 hours, the seating capacity of
the houa has already been sold out and
the over-capaci- ty tlcketa are going fast
The box office opened this morning for
ths reservation, of seats for the benefit

there waa a rush to exchange the
firemen's tlokets for seat checks. The
seata will be reserved aa Quickly as the
tickets are presented, as many have
purchased tlcketa for the of
helping the - - and policemen's
fund, - and not to attend . tbe perform-- ,
ance, a number of the over-capaci- ty

tlcketa will be honored for seats.
Cash' contributions continue to pour

in. A man stopped Chief Campbell on

-

,

. .'.'." .
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First 4 Taylor

the street this morning and gave him
fa. - He was a stranger to the chief and
refused to give hie name. "-'- .

"It doesn't make any difference who
t am, I appreciate the work of the Are
men.; .

The ehlef also received a eash eon
trlbuUon of $10 from Phillip Low en
gart. i

LOOKS LIKE HUSTON,

j --j. SAYS W1LLARD MARKS

- Wlltard Marks, . well-kno- young
Albany attorney, is In the olty. , He de
Clares that everybody up- the. valley la
talking politics, and, that the oongree-slon- al

fight is the hottest of all. Mr.
Marks is of the opinion that 8. B. Hus-
ton of HUlsboro will 'be the nominee
from the first congressional distrtot.

"It looks like Huston to me, although:
the fight la a hard one between Mr,
Huston and W. a Hawlsy." said Marks
this morning. "When the fight Aral
started Walter I Toose waa the man
that waa most talked about, but his
boom b rusted long ago; he may carry
his own county "and he "may not. Ae
the Toose light went glimmering, Mr;
Hawley announced hlmaelf as a candi-
date for the nomination. His boom was
not of-th- e lasting sort, for when Mr.
Huston came out into tbe race he ee.
cured many deserters from the Hawley
and Toose armies. I think there la no
question but that Mr. Huston will carry.
Llna county by a big majority."

Mrs. Dr. M. TV Pierce, of Wo-bur- n,

Mass., whose . unbiased
opinion is based on the results
of years of experience as a medi-

cal practitioner, - unhesitatingly
commends and prescribes jDuf- -
fy's Pure Walt; Whiskey, for all
cases requiring a pure tonlo
stimulant and health builder.

'.' Dr. Pierce recently celebrated
er 86th birthday, In the best of ;

health, surrounded by. a host of
friends and relatives.

; In referring to Duffy's the dear
old doctor, writes:

'
:

H have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key in practice for many years and
find It most beneficial, In sickness, and
especially where the system has been
run down and weakened by the infirmi-
ties of age. i At the present time I am
giving It to a number of old people, and
It la the, very best lnvlgorator, health-giv- er

and tonic-stimula- nt I can find for
them. Please send me sis more bot-tle-a."

Mra Dr. M. T. Pierce, 11 Mont,
vale, Ave., Woburn. Mass Xovembe
xo, live. t
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Is the most perfect lnvlgorator for the aged, and the safeguard of the young. More than 4,000 old people, state that
their rugged heeuth and eturdy old age are due to its regular and Judicious use. It Is prescribed by leading physicians,
recommended by ministers of the Gospel and Indorsed by temperanoe workers the country over ss ths beet medicine and
sure preventive of dlaeaa). Duffy's cures consumption, pneumonia, grip, bronchitis, coughs, colds, eore throat, malaria,
low fevers, dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation and every form of lung, bowel and stomach trouble. It aids digestion.
Induces sound and wholesome sleep, enrlchee poor and impoverished blood, qulokens the heart's action, tones up and
improves the circulation and brings the body back to normal health and strength, by going to ths source of the die ,

ease, killing the poisonous germs and driving them from the body. It Is tbe only whiskey recognised aa a medicine, and
eontains no fusel oil. Thla is a guarantee. -

, ,

OAVTTOir aak
abaolntely pure

and

Farewhiskey, and la sold la sealed bottles ealy neve In balk,
on tne abl, snd make rare the seal eve the cork la
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